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PROPRIETOR OF

PALACE MUSIC HALL !
Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS now approved and used by afl first-class Artists. WESTER

COTTAGE AND BURDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in'MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DES RIPTION , such as Violin
Guitars , Accordeons , Music Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line of-

BOOZERS. . IMTJSIO ZBIHSODIEIRSAJSTID SIHIIEIET 3VCTJSIC
Fancy Goods , Childrens'Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock

will sell at

EXTRA LOW FIGURES FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.-
P

.
f Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments, Orders solicited] Address , J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs, Iowa

LANGTRY WAVES
Latest stylpn from the east , in Lanotry Waves and Bevereible I

frizzes at MRS. J. J. GOOD'S , 29 Main street , opposite pest c filer.

FOUNDRY.WIN-

THERLICrl

.

BROS. , .
Arc now ready to contract for small castings ot

every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.-
Bpedal

.

attention Is called to the fict that the
metals are me tej In CUUCIBLM which gives tbe
very best ustlng * ,

Burning Brands
FOB-

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

¬

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well aa

Cattle Brands
ABB NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuae ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

'Omh

.

* and Council Bluffa

Real Estate & Collection Agency.-

n

.

Odd Fellow B block , over Savings'
B aV. UnBtj-

XHTHCHi< BLUFFS RAH.ROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND AMD MCinC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Elf.520 pm I Pacific Ext.915 am
band Mall.9:25: m Ex and Udl.626pm-
D. . Molnes ac.7:16 a m | Dea Molnesac.4:40: p m-

CQIOAOO , IURLUOTOK AND QDINC-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrive.-

Faclflo
.

Atlantic Kxf. . . .530pm-
Ilall

Ext.920am
and Ki . . .020am-

N.T.
Mall and Ex.7KXpm)

. Ex 4:00pm: Neb & Has Ex.820 a m
CHICAGO AKO HOBTHWBSTSBJ-

t.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Exf. . .5:15: p m I PaclQo Ext - - .9:18: a m-

Ilall and Ex.0:20: a m Mall and Ex.6:15: p m-

Acoom (Sat.5:50: p m | Accom. (Mon.l45p: m
KANSAS CUT, ST. JOB AUD OOUKOn , BLUtTS-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.-
MalTanci

.

EX.955 a m I Express 6:50: pm-
Xxprtss. . 9:19: p m ! M ll aii KE..S-ifi p nr-

jmon noHic.-
Diput.

.
. ArriTe-

.Ovorlaoi
.

l5c.ll 30 a. m.
Lincoln Kx.1130: a. a> . Denver Ex. . . .800 a. m ,

Denver Ex700p.: a. Local Ex 6.30 a. m.
Local Ex 7:25: ft. m-

.Kmlgrant..620p.
. " Ex 9:06 a. m.

. in.-

WABASD

. " Ex f00am.
, 8F. bOOIS AND rACITT-

O.Depart.
.

. Arrive ,

llalland Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4UOpin
Cannon Ball. . 4:50 p m | Cannon Ball. . 11:05: am8-

I00X CTIT AND I'AnriO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.Frtn
.

For Sioux Clty.7:55ain: Sioux Oy.0 0 p m-

KrmFor Fort Nlobrara-
.Neb'

. Fort Nlobrara ,
7S5am Neb '6-JSOpm

For St. Paul.740: p m From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

CniOAOO. . MILWiUKBS AND 8T. PAUL.

Leave Council Bluffa. Arrives Council Bluffs-
.Ilall

.

and Ex.820 a m I Mall and Ex.6:35: pm
Atlantic Ex.1515: p m | Atlantic Ki.1910: a m

CHICAGO , MILWAURBS AND BT. PAU-
L.Leacj

.

Omaha. Arrives at Omah-
a.MillandF.x.7l5amPaciacEx

.
: | S9:45am:

Atlantic ET. . |3:40: p m | Mall and Ex.725 p m

Except Sundays. ( Except Saturdays. { Except
ifondnvs. ( Dally.
Council BluBs & Omaha Street R. B.
Leave Council liluCfa. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a ra , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , tpm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p ra. | m , 4 p rn , 5 p m , Q p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union PaclSc-
Depot. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. in. , and run regu'arly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 6 and 0 o'clock , and run to city time

1. D. BDHTTNDSON , B. L. SHOOAUT. A , W. ST&III-
President. . Vlce-Fret't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council BloJTe.

Organized under the lawi ol the BUte ol lowt
Paid up capital.I Tft.C-
MAuthorised capital. .. .. 00,001

Interest paid on time deposits. Dratta lisa*
on the principal cities ol the United State * anc-

Borope. . Special attention tflvcn to collection
and correspondence with prompt rotmni.D-

IBIOTOfiS

.

J. D. Edmnndton , K.L.Bhu it , J
. W. Wallace , J. W. Rodlei ,

A. w-

.Hebraska

.

Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NED.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000J-

AS. . B. HEAUrWELL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , VIce-PresIdent.

E. a WB8TEK , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Alexander Oawald'Ollver ,

A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webjter"-
Goo. . H Pratt , Jas. D. Ileartwell ,

D. Xl.UcUlUlnner.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt ;

Tht Company furnishes a permanent , horn
Institution where ftbool Bend sand other legal
Issued Municipal tecoritli to Nebraska can t-

tx negotiated on thi most favorable termi
Loam mad * on (mprovod farm In all well settle
onntles of the tUts Ihrcufb If wponlbl J leo

S. E.
I-

X V XI CZ

Office over a&vlngi bank ,

00 UNOIlj BLUFFS lows ,

ME3. fi.vJ , HILTON , M , DM

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Mi-YERIOK NATIONAL BANK.-

Cor

.
, Water and Congress Streets.

CAPITAL , - - 840O.OOO
SURPLUS , - - 00OOU
Transacts Banking business. Re-

ceives

¬

the acconnta of Banks , Bankers and
others , Draws Foreign Exchange and
makes Cable Transfers in Europe and Tel-

egraphlo

-

Transfers of Money throughont
the United States , Buys and sells Gov-

ernment
¬

and other Investment Securities ,

and executes any business for its Corre-

spondents in the line of Banking.
ASA P. POTTER , Preslden * .

J. J. EDDY , Oathler.-
J.

.
. W. WORK , Ass'tOashler.-

m&thme
.

Genius Rewarded ,

OR ,

The Btory nf the Swing Waohtco-
A rhandwtnt 'little punphtet , blue and gold

cover wltn nume out engravings , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to aiy adult person calling for It , at any branch
or nub-office ol tbe Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany , or will be sent by mall , poit-pald. to any
perion living at a d stance from our office.

The Singer Manufacturing Oo. ,

Principal Officn , 84 Union Square
NEW YO-

RK.SHORT

.

LINE
OF THE

llwankee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

Is now running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
froni

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

-WIT-

HFnllman'8 Mapifloeut Sleepers

AND TUB

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF YOU ARE GOIHG EAST

T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PATH, OK MEITOEAVOI.IB
Take the BEST ROUTE , tbe

Chicago , MilwankoeftSt PaulE'j

Ticket office located In Paxto i Hote1 , at come
Farnam no ( Fourteenth streets and at U. P. De-
pot and at Mlllard Hotel , Omaha-

.tS"Seo
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Arent.

0. H. FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-
S.

.

. 8. MERRILL , A. V. II. CARPENTER ,
General Manager. General Paaj. Ageal-

J. . T. CLARK , GEO. II. HEAFFORD ,
General Sup't. Asa't Gen vu . Agti

NOTICE TO OATTLB MEN.

1,000, HEAD OF YOUNG OATTM

FOE S&LE.

GOO Head ol.Yearllrg Stceri and Heifen ,

SOOHeaJol Tno-year-old Stetrt , and

100 Head ol Two-year-old lUller-

iTbee cat'le are all irocd , straight , thrifty cattl'-
raodtly grsded cattle For data all ICKI tlier or I

lots to suit tbe rurcbtaers , for further partli-
n'ars call on or address M. F Fetter , Waver , ;

Drown coutty , Iowa. A1-

1mWANJED. .

100,000 POUNDS OPQ-

lehest 0sh Price paid. BblpmenU'.from-
somaUy nil] be paid for by return mall.-

K.
.

. MOTZ S CO. ,
UmJM-lm 1119 DoocUs Lire1

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDI I'lONAL LOCAL NEWS

A Chicago detootlve ran down a Ne-

braska
¬

criminal and was escorting him to
the other Me. Juit before arriving at
the bridge the man of crime dodged ,

jumped from the platform and went
bounding down the embankment like a-

ball. . Tbo detective concluded that the
fellow might fie before he would follow
him.

It la announced that the Rev. Fathers
O'Sbea and Oook , of the Redemptorlst
order , will conduce mission services at the
Catbolio church , beginning on Sunday ,

the 29th inrt. Rev. Father O'Sbea will
be remembered , by both Catholic and
Proteetint churchgoer * , aa tha eloquent
and logical pulpit orator and prleU , who
spent some two weeka in alike effort two
years tlnce In our city.-

On

.

Market street , at the commence-

ment
¬

of Vine , Mr. G , S , Lawaon ia erect-

ing
¬

a nioe two-story shop for hla contract *

ing and carpentering buslnia. He haa
sold hit old shop on Main itreet for a-

more central location-

.At

.

a meeting of the various divisions
of the Ancient Order of Hiberniana of-

Pottawattamle county , held in tbia city for
the purpose of electing a count ? delegate ,

resulted in the ( election of Mr , D , E-

.Gleason
.

, of this city. We are pleased to
learn that this meritoroua order ia spread-

Ing
-

and they will establish two or three
other divisions in this county in the near
future-

.'When
.

People exchange (octal
greetings , oouvlvlalty is oromoted by a
glass ol "Hub Punch." This admirably
prepared punch , impromptu , ia delightful
either with water or lemonade. Replenish
your aldeboard with It-

.OUft

.

PULPITS.
The services at St. Franola Xavler'a

(Catholic ) church , conalatlng of the
uansl low maaaea at the earlier honn
and high mass at 10:30: o'clock , fol-

lowed by a sermon by the Bar. Fathoi-
Mnlholland , assistant pastor. The
musical part of the services were very
orodltablo to the choir , which onjoyc-

a high reputation for beantlful and
appreciative rendering of the grand
devotional music of the Catholic nor
vice. The solo , " 0 Salutarls Hoatla , '

by Mr. E. A. Becker , baritone , wai
exceptionally fine.

The gospel of the day , the seoonc
Sunday aftvr E in tor , was St. John x-

111C : "At thi t time Jeans said to thi-

Pnartsees , I urn the Good Shepherd , '

etc. , etc. The reverend gomlomat-
ditoouraed eloquently and forcibly
npon the aubjeot of Ohriat's teachin.-
by

.

parable , comparing Himself at on'i

time , to a hen gathering her chlokot-
innder her wing , and at another , aa ii
the present Instance to a good shop
herd , and exhorted his flock to rcjzurc
their dntieH ua Christiana , not heodin )

the cavils and sneers of the world
neither paying too much heeding toi
gathering wealth or to fine droja. H
mentioned the pastoral duties , am
urged npon the attention of hi
congregation that heada of famlllo
and employers , rested under curtail
obligations In this regard , and conli
not avoid responsibility for cfleno?
committed through neglect , to odn-
oato children In rellgloua doctrine
and practice , both by precept and ex-

ample. . Ho referred also very poln-
ldlyto( the scandal of bad example

and the necessity of all Christiana ol
serving a good life , adhering to th
practice of the ohnroh , heeding th
good counsel their pastors , and durln
the season of Easier , at present i
progress , complying with the unlverai
Christian duty of reconciliation wit
God by means of the sacraments c

penance and holy communion.
The sermon was characterize

throughout by the evident deslto (

the clergyman to instruct his floe
rather than odlGy by moro oratorio
display. The congregation was larg
and At usual presented an edltyln-
apootaole of dovotiun-

.It

.

is moro economical to bn-
BUIIKB'S SALAD DUEHHINO than It-

to make a dressing ; besides this , It
mada of better materials than you ca-

bny at the stores. Everybody likes

Tbe Telegraph Gompany'a Dofens
The Western Union Tdlograph wi

vigorously assailed aomotlmo slnoo 1

the board of trade of this city and.-

J.
.

. Dlckoy , the superintendent wi

quested by a resolution to "oomo an
see us. " Yesterday , In response 1

mot a small delegation from the boar
of trado. After the session Supori-
itondeat Dickey called at Tun Bi
office , and In a short Interview wo o
tamed a glance at the matter from tl
telegraphic standpoint-

."I
.

came to Council Bluffis , " u

Mr. Dlckoy , "to see what could bo
done In addition to what bad already
been accomplished to Improve the ser-
vice

¬

at this place. I find a general
expression of satisfaction by the citi-

zens
¬

here , n i .h the efforts that wo
have made to please them during the
past few months. Wo have reformed
and Improved the service as fast as wo
could , and in the near fu-

ture
-

some objectionable feature * hero
will bo eliminated and others perfected.-
Wo

.

placed additional foroo In the
Council Bluffs oflioo last month ,

which was made necessary by the gen-
eral

¬

revival and Increase of business.-
A

.

good many things that have been
brought up in regard to this cilice
have been satisfactorily explained.-
So

.
far aa I can BOO everybody Is

happy-
."It

.
has been urged that wo obtain

other rooms. Now , we are desirous
of doing so , but at present everything
in the way of desirable locations are
occupied , Until ire can got much
bettor rooms , centrally located , wo
will not move. There Is evidently no
dissatisfaction whatever with the man *

agemont of Mr. Brown , who has
charge of this office. More or loss
complaint will bo made under any cir-
cumstances

¬

, but I apprehend there
will bo no real cause for serious fault
finding. "

After a few minutes of pleasant con-
versation

¬

Mr. Dickey returned to the
metropolis of Nebraska , having loft
an excellent Impression upon our load-
Ing

-

men , who rojognlze In Suporln-
dent Dickey the complete gentleman
no matter what faults hla company
possesses. ,

Young man or woman , if yon want big
money for a small amount. Insure in the
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Associ-
ation

¬

, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. f6-3m ,

B of packages of the Dia-
mond

¬

dyes have been Bold without
single complaint. Everywhere they
are the favorite Dyes-

.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

COUNCIL BLOTTO MABKXT ,

Corrected dally by J. Y. .Fuller , mer-
chandise broker , buyer and shipper ol
grain and provision ! , 39 Pearl street.

WHEAT -No. 2 spring , 76cj No. 9, 63
rejected 50c ; good demand.

CORN Dealers paying S3oj rejected
corn Chicago , 45o ; new mixed. 48c ; whlti
corn , S5c. The receipts of corn are light

OATS Soarco and in good demand ; 80
HAT 4 00G 00 per ton.-
RYK

.
40o ; light supply.

CORN MEAL 1 Bfipor 100 pounds.
WOOD Good supply ; prices at ] yards

500@600.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton

Boft. 5 60 per ton.-

BUTTKB
.

Plenty and In fair demand
25c ; oreatnery. 80o-

.Kona
.

Heady sale and plenty at 13
per dozen-

.LAltn
.
Fairbank'x. wholesaling at 18c-

PODLTUT Firm ; dollars paying ISo pe
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.-

VEdKTABLKS
.

Potatoes , 45c ; onions , COc

cabbage * , iK10o per dozen ; apples , 2 6
@ 3 50 per ban el , t

City tlour from 1 CO to 3 40.
BROOMS 'i 00@3 00 per dozen.B-

TOOK.

.

.

CATTLE 3 00@3 50 ; calven 5 007 50-

.llooa
.

Miirkct for hogs quiet , an th
packing houdes are closing ; shippers ar
paying 5 50 to 0 50.

The grain dealera ara paying Root ! price
for corn , Farmers can vet from 33 to 3B

now and formers will do well to tak
advantage of these prices ;

The dealer * continue to pay tbeso prlcei
notwithstanding a marked decline at a
the other points ,

The bine of contention among th
medical fraternity can no longer b
considered St. Jacobs Oil , ninco drnp
plats wboacr"vuraolty can not b
doubted ," aud eminent physicians Ilk
A A White , of PittsOeld , Mass
give und corroborate their tootlmon
cheerfully and without eolloltatlot
This upeakfl volumoa. Provldono-
R( I ) Democrat.-

k

.

PALLET & HOES ,

" Western Agents , Lafayette , Indiana.-
o

.

FO-
UEliibbcr

-
o.IS Boots an-

d60PEROTS

Boots and Shoej
OF ALL KINDS.-

id

.&g

IB

The center pieces are Interchangeable and i

Tenlble. . It prevents the counter from runul
over , requiring no heel stlffeners.-

SB
.

The Agency for theee goods In this town b
_ . beenplii inr

] Others cinnot procure them.
16 Call nd xamlne a full Hue ot Leather a

, ,0 nd " Rubber BooU aad Shots with th* 1-

W'
' erslble Heel. MUfl. II. fKTEt BON ,

a-Bm

KEEP AWAY FROM DAKOTA ,

A Good Place to Go Hungry ,

Even with Money to Buy.

The Country Overran , and , Its
"Worth Exaggerated.

OMAHA , Neb , , April 7.-

To

.
the Editor ol Till DM-

.I

.
am jnat on my way homo from a-

lomowhat extended trip through the
wonderful land ot Dakota , and I have
a few facts to atato whioh I think the
great moving public onght to know :

First Don't go to Dakota this year.
There are already too many there
now ; that it , in the newer parta , look-

Ing
-

for government lands. Already
all the desirable lands are taken that
art in the market ; not oven the lands
that are soon expected to bo placed
npon the market are covered with
iqnattors waiting to file their claims.
Many are going there without moans
to keep them a month , This
will necessarily make labor cheap.
Everything In ( the line of
provisions is high. For instance com-
mon

-

pralrlo hay , $20 per ton ; oats , 75-

centi per baahol ; corn not in the mar-
ket

¬

; potatoes , 75 cents per bushel ;

hotel prices f2 per day ( where they
can bo had ) with Tory slim faro at
that , as for getting board in private
families it cannot be done. There U-

no Inmber to bo had for building at
any price. Many of the railroad
stations have no houses built to hold
even the women for a single night ,

Even in this great city of hum , it li-

impoislblo to bny any kind of boddlnf-
at any price. Tbo country la all nevi
and the crops will bo small at leas
the coming IOMOU. In conclusion lo-

me say Nebraska , baa better lauds thai
Dakota , with plenty to oat and a plaa-
to sleep. L. M. J,

Army Orders.
Second Lieutenant Lather 8. Wei

born , Fifth cavalry , la detailed a
member of the general court martla
convened at Fort MoKlnnev , Wyo.-

by
.

paragraph 4 , special orders No. 15-
II current series , from those headqaar
9 ton.

Under provisions of paragraph 840
army regulations , and in obaervano-
of general orders No. 85 , series o
1881 , adjutant general's offloo , thi-

commandiug officer of Fort Laramlo-
Wyo. . , will send under escort of om-

noncommUnionod officer , Frlvati-
Woaloy J. Walbrldgo , company 1

Seventh Infantry , an Insane aoldlor ti
Washington , D U. The noncom-
missioned oliloor in charge will roper
{ ho patient to the adjutant general o
the army of further particulars-

.Rsorults
.

Lewis G. IJjlI , John B
Dayton and Michael McGinn , onllatoi-

at Fort Omaha , Neb , , ore acslguod t
the Fourth infantry.

The following correspondence 1

published for the Information ot thl
command :

Tim G mman tni| General , D p ttmerit ot tl-

IMatte. . through Hiadquittors , M HUry Uiv
lion of the Missouri :

8m : I am directed by the gonon-
of the army to communicate , for th
Information and guidance of all coi
corned , the following views hold b

him as to the rights of a post COD

mandor to lasno ordora to a mllltai
telegraph operator stationed at h

0 post , In which the secretory ot tl
war concurs :

I am anro the rules of good d !

clpllno require that the command In

officer of a military pott , at whlc
there la n military telegraph , shonl
have the right to proscribe what mo
sages shall not bo sent by officers an
soldiers of his command-

.In
.

the ease presented , the socretat-
of war decided aa follows :

E&Tho government haa no more b-

oomo a "public carrier" by bulldit
military telegraph lines than it has b
come a common carrier by owning
largo number of quartermaster
wagons. The military lelpgraph
merely ono of the supplies thougl
necessary for carrying on the opor-

tlons o ! the urmy , mid It , llkoallothi
property at military poatu , must 1

subject to the proper orderu of U
commending officer. II n issues his o-

dors Bnbjcct to his ollblal rospont-
blllty , and subject only to bo eve
ruled by his superiors.-

S

.

MASONIC LIFE INSURANG
THE ILLINOIS MASONS

Benevolent Societj
re-

ia

- PRINCETON ILL;
Dg

Organized March 9,7
The oldest and one ot the strongeit Uasoi-

Infuranoe societies In ths country ,
nd FuidM100,000.00.-

a.
.

. 0 JOUDAN ,
| D Oiniral Aftnt for Mebri

Rejolc rejoice , "Ho Ii allvo Again , " "Wat
Lost , but Is Found. "

Under date of July 0,1882 , Mr, K. B
Bright of Windsor Locks Conn' , writes s ,
plain modest narrative , which , from Its
very sIinpHolty , has the true ring of fine
gold. He iays :

"My father Is using Hunt's Remedy and
eomt to bo improving , in fact, ho li very

much better than he has been for a long
time. He had been tapped three times ,

The first time they got from him sixteen
quart* of water , the second time thirteen
quarts , and fully aa much moro the third
time , and ho would constantly fill np again
every time after he had been tapped , until
he commenced uslnic Hunt' * Remedy ,

which acted like magio in hli case , aa ho
begun to Improve at once , and now his
watery accumulation passes away through
the secretions naturally , and bo hai none of

that swelling or tilling np which was so fre-

quent
¬

before the functions of the kidneys
were restored by the use ot Hunt's Rem ¬

edy. He fs a well-known citizen of tbli
place and haa always been in businosi
here , "

Again he writes , Nov , 27 , 1882 ,

"I bog moat cheerfully and truthfully te-
state , In regard to Hunt' * Remedy , that
Its use was the saving of my father's life-
.I

.

spoke to you in my previous letter In re-
Kara to his being tapped three times.-
Is

.
the moit remarkable ease that baa ever

been heard of in this section. For a man
of his ape (sixty yean ) It Is a most remark *

able cure. Ho had been unable to attend
to his business more than a year , and was
given up by the doctors-

."Tho
.

first bottle of Hunt's Remedy that
he utol gave instant relief , He has used
In all seven bottles , and continues to use It
whenever he feels drowsy or sluggish , and
It affords instant relief. He is now atten-
ding

¬

to his regular business , and haa been
several months. I am perfectly willing
that you should publish this letter , as we-
thoronghly believe that father's life1 was
saved by using Hutt'a Remedy ; and these
facts Rlvtn above may bo * benefit to oth-
ers

¬

suffering In like manner from diseases
or inaction of the Kidneys and Liver."

A Bkln of BvautY la Uoy fofvtn.-

DR.
.

. T. FELIX GOURADDS
Oriental Oream or Hagloal Beau-

y

-

tifler ,

ilTan , ttmplel-
Freokles
llothpatct-
caan'everj
blemish ot
beauty anc
defies de-
lection. . 11

has atoot
the test o
EOyeitrian-
Is so harm-
less wi-
Uste It b-
be sure thi
proparat-
lonli pto-
perly rnac'i-

of similar name. The dlttlmtulihid Dr. L , A-

Bayre , said to a laity ot the IUCT OH (a patient)
"As you ladles will use them , I recommem-
'Gi ur ud' Oream' as the least baneful of all thi
Skin preparations. " Ono bottle will Itst th
months , using it every day. Also I'oudro Jub
tile rcmovis eupcrfluous ball without Injury t (

the skin.-
Hun.

.
. M. D. T. QOUnAUD , So'o pron. , 43 Hem

St. . W. Y.
For a lo by all and Fancy Good

Dealers throughout the United Statoi , Canadi
and Kuropv.-

X3T
.

lie ware of baie Imitations. 91,000 rewan
for arrest and proof ot any ono soiling the same

14woow.tne It rwm
A r'nul > r graouati

. n rucdl Ine. Over I

iCOB & COS Wyaiunito Et , care' practice 1

KANHASOITV , MO In Chicago.
Authorized by thosttto ti trei-

Cliroulc.Norrom inl 1'rlvatu dlst-

anOT , Atlhma Kpllriny , llhcv-
imatlim , IMif s , TauoY rm , Urln
try a d Bkln Dlteis-i ,_ WjlAKKISH (n'' hl |0 8 ) SlIUA

, , lg s otscntai | ewer ) Eic. Curis iiua-
intod_ or money retutdod. 0"'rtrn lo" . Thou-

sands ol cases cured. Mo Injurious inccllclnci
lied No detettlon from builnets. All n oil
clnes lurnlshei even to pitienta at a dliianoe-
Co suliatlon freoahdco .Ddontltl call or write
Aceande| < | crUncoarn Import in t A 1IJOK to
both sexes lllustrat d and circulars of otht-
thln (( cent scaled lor : wo 9c stamp ] , FJIK1
tllUUU-

M.DR.

.

WHITTIER. ,

017 Bt OnjvrloaSt. OT. LOUIS Me-
A KKOULAR QllADUATR of two mcdlci

cell ire . .baabeen lontrer enzntrcd In ths ti l

ment of OUROMO , HEHVOUH. 8K1N AN1-

DLOOD Dlraasct than any other physician In B1

Louis as city papers show and all old resident
know. Consultation free and Invited. When
Is Inconvenient to visit the city for trettmoii-
medldnM can be sent by wall or express over ;
where. Curable casoe iiuaranteed ; where deal
exists It Is frankly stated. Call or writs ,

Nervoua prostration , Debility, Menti-
rtnd 1'hyslotl Wean) ss , .Merourlnl an-

other affections of Throat , tilcln and Uuno-

lilood ImpurltlM and lilood I'otjonln ;

Bltln AUeotlong , Old Bores and UJoeT

Impedimenta to Murrla e , KhoumatUnI-
'lloa. . Hpoclul attention tu caneM froi-

ovor.worlio.l. drain. BUUIOAIj( OAcJK-

reeolve epecinl fttteatlon. Ulneoaea arloli-
trom Iinpru'iencb. Kxceajes ,

au ) P"methi who
"Sn etoty "e ' "receipts ; who may rei-

ry' who " y nct' * li
C U50 1' consoqucnr ;

mil cure. Sealed for 290 postage or itarupg.

,
and Tr aoheroi-

WKlrKNnTiii8wiri !. JOBBO JamO
be only life authoilted by her and which w
not be a "Blood and Thunder" story , such as h

I.ile been aud will be pu ) llshed , but a tru life by t-
onlr person who Is In poseaelon of the fact*
laltnful and devoted wile. Truth Is m6i * nU-
MUng than fiction. A (f nU should apply or t (

rltory at once. I 76 cts. for Sample boo
Ob> lMinOoV

CURES SOROFU'LA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT ,

HEREDITARY OR O9HBRWIBB.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT BLOOS) REMEDY

OF THE AGE.

Write for full particular , and little b-ok "Mes ¬

sage to the Unfortunate Suffering. "

a.SlOOO R vrard will he paid to any
Chemist who will find , on analysis of 100 bottle *
ot B. B. 8. , ono particle ot Mercury , Iodide of
Potassium , or other Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Oa.
Price of Small Site 9 1,00-
LargovBl o, _ .. . . .. . 1.78

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOCTOR BTEUfHAK-
TBSUPPOSITORIE !

The Great Popular Remedy for Piles.
Bare cure for Blind , Bleeding ftltahlu P

And all forms of IlemorrboldaJ Tumors.
Those BDrresrroaiH act directly upon ths

coats of the Blood Vessels and by their astringent
effect ! gently force the blood from the swollen
tumors , andby making the coats of the veins
strong , prevent their refilling , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

cure Is sure to follow their use. Price , 78
cents a box. For sale by all drunrlst *, or sent by
mall on receipt of price JbyEn lUh M<xllou

Itnto 718 Olive gtBit I-onls )

DOCTOR BTJBIMHAR-

TSESSENGE OF LIFE.F-

OB
.

OLD AND YODNO , MAM ADD FIXALI-

.It

.
la a sure , prompt and effectual remcds or-

digestion. . DBpoprla , Intermittent Fever * . Wan !
ofArpctito , Nenons Debility In all Its Stages
Weak Memory , Lovs of Drain I'ower , Prostration ,
Weakness and general Lou of Power. It repairs
nervous waste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,
etrenahthons the enfeebled brain and restores
surprisinjc tone and vigor to the exhausted Of-

.gans.

.
. The experience of thousands proven It to

bean Invaluable remedy , 'Price , f 1.00 a bottle ,
or six orffi. Kor caloby all Urugglnta , or s nl
secure from observation on receipt of price by
Dr. Stelnhi P.O. Box 840(1 St.
Lonia.Mo.

PERSONAL 'Tarts of the human body
enlarged , developed and strengtheucd ," etc , , ( i-

an Interesting advertisement long run In our
taper. In reply to iqu rlos wo will tay thai
there no cvllcncotf humbug abnut tlilj On
the contrary , the advertlstrs arv very highly In-

dorttd
-

Interogiod persons rray get seaud clr-
culars

-
giving all particular!) , git Ing all particu-

lars
¬

, by addressing Erie Medical Oc , , P. 0. Box
618 , HuOalo , M. Y. Toledo K nlng Bee.

n'lllv-
OOL.. L. T. F08T.SK.IT-

onngitown
.

, Ohio , Uay 10, ICSi,
Dl. B. J. KMDAU , ft Co. I had a ,very eo .

ble Hambletonlan colt that Ipilzed very highly ,
he hid a largo bone spavin on ona Joint fold
small one on the other which made him very
lame ; I had him nnder the charge ol two veter-
inary lurgeons which failed to cure him. I wU
one day reading the advertisement ol Kendall'l
Spavin Cure In the Chicago Express , ! determined
at once lo try It and cot our Crugglsti hers U
lend lor It , and they ordered three bottles ; I took
all and I thought I would give It a thoroogkt-
rial. . I used II according lo direction ! and Ike-
tourOi day the colt ceased to be lams and th *
lompo have disappeared. I used but one liottls-
ind Ilia colt's limbs nrots (reeol lumps andil-
imootb as any bor e In th state He Is cntlr
ly cured. The euro vt. 10 remarkable thai
have lot two ol my nvlnabon hare the
Iny two bottlco who linww oslnglt-

Vrnol.

t. T. IOBTE-

HteUtlcrvoa.

lllaclut. " ttculai frlvtng
. Vrlcetl. Alf >r jgglili have li ( sa

. Di.U.Jn-
rlotoir

Kendall A Co ; , f0-
noibu

-
, li 1UU . VI-

.BY
.

ALL DRUGQIM'ai-

i ll'r tliottrilnU-
U - it ltlf-
timl', ' nUMl uit tatf troti nr-

nuu UH-

itor jaurt c i. >

01 Mr.Klr.olii-
"allli

-
or tX'iuu-

rtly
14-

on Hep-
Al.cer

Bitter * .
* ! yoisrf.-

li
. uin '"In Tnr 1 form Jl K l inrjl-l

-

.nut jiii-nn aibat .vUrJt'i ii-
irt* n
iIIUouVtiilvr-
ilvlr

f. timely i.
< HOC HcpD'rtvi-

nf l.i-

itli.lt. .
Stif UM or opium.
You will lie-
juredKioucM tobacco ,

ureotlOB-

.Ifyooareilm

.
Mop BltW

-

weak an-

daviyour. ft hn


